
 

 

When have you personally experienced supernatural physical or spiritual healing in your 
life (personally or as a witness)? Share one example with your group to exalt Christ.    

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

3. APPLY THE TRUTH  

After forty plus years the lame man had most likely given up any hope of actual 
healing, but God still had a plan to heal him. Where have you given up hope for healing 
in your life? What needs to be healed in your life, but you have stopped or never started 
praying for it because you doubt God will do it? It could be physical or spiritual. It could 
be for you personally or someone you care about.    

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

4. COMMIT THIS WEEK 

Read James 5:13-18. These verses tell us to pray for healing. They also tell us to 
confess to one another and pray for one another. They also promise that the prayer of 
the saints has great power in Jesus’ name. And finally, that we should pray boldly and 
fervently like Elijah, the man of God. So let’s commit to do this individually and 
together. Commit to pray for healing over what you wrote above. Also take time in your 
Small Group to share where you need healing and pray for one another.  

_____________________________________________________ 

THE HOLY SPIRIT HEALS September 22, 2019 
Acts 3:1-4:4 

I. Bronze Level Faith: ______________________. – v. 1-5 
 
 
 
 
 
God wants to ______ you, not just _______ you. Ask Him in Faith.    
 

II. Silver Level Faith: ________________________. – v. 5-10  
 
 
 
 
 
Even when God ________________________ man, He is still 
the one who gets the _________________________.  

 
 

God still miraculously heals _________. Ask Him in faith.  
  

III. Gold Level Faith: __________________________. – v. 11-4:4 
 
 
 
Power is in the ________ of the faith, not the faith _________.  



 

 

THEOLOGY OF HEALING 
1. What types of healing does God do?  

2. How does God heal?  

3. When does God heal? 

4. Why does God heal?  

5. False teaching about God’s healing.  

6. What role can I play in God’s healing?   

 
Faith doesn’t give me the ______________________ healing, 
but it does __________________________ from the Healer.  
 
God desires to heal not just your body, but the ______________ 
_______________. Ask Him in Faith.   

 

TO EXPERIENCE GREATER ________ IN LIFE,  
I MUST EXHIBIT GREATER ______ IN CHRIST. 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT HEALS September 22, 2019 
SMALL GROUP APPLICATION QUESTIONS 

 

1. REVIEW THE SERMON  

Read Acts 3:1-4:4. What are the 3 types of help/healing portrayed in this passage? How 
do humans and God think the same and differently about each level? How should this 
impact that way we pray for healing in our lives?   

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

What does this passage teach us about God healing and how does this fit with holistic 
biblical theology of healing? How have you come to better understand God healing?    

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 

2. ASSESS YOUR LIFE 

Think about your past prayers for help or healing (for you or someone else). How do 
they align with what the Bible teaches about God healing? How do you need to change 
the way you approach God in this area of prayer?  

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________ 


